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STRIKES-COMFULSORY MILITARY SERVIOE
-SHIP FOUNDERED-'FEMALE STRIKERS
-CUSTOMS TREATY-PRESIDENCY OF THE"
CORTES, AO., AO.
LONDON, O otob or 2-Night.-Scissor

grinders, cutlers and carpenters, of Shef¬
field, and the spinners of Bolton and
Dundee, have struck. The strikers in
Newcastle held a mass meeting, to-day,and passed resolutions, to insist ou their
demand and persevere in the strike until
its objeots were accomplished.
STOCKHOLM, October 2.-The Upper

House of Parliament has approved the
olause of the bill for the reorganization
of the army, whioh makes military
service compulsory on ull male subjects
of Sweden.
PARIS, October 3.-Count Orloff aud

Thiers had au interview yesterday.
LONDON, October 3.--Tho ship James

Booth foundered in the Bay of Biscay.Nineteen were drowned.
It is reported that Maliila, in Morocco,

is besieged by 12,000 Kabyles. Rein¬
forcements are promised the garrison.

NIGHT DESPATCHES.
LONDON, October 3.-400 womeu em¬

ployed in the flax mills have joined in
the strike.
VERSAILLES, October 3.^-It is semi¬

officially announced that the oustoms
treaty with Germany is concluded, but
the signing in delayed until the indemni¬
ty now over due ie paid.
MADRID, Ootober 3.-It is believed

that Hivoro will bo chosen President of
the Cortes. Figuerola has been men¬
tioned as Minister of State. Amadeus
has ordered the release of 100 political
prisoners. ,

American intelligence.

NOON DESPATCHES.
BRIDGE DISABTERS-FALL FROM A MILE
HWU BALLOON-ARREST OF BRIGHAM
YOUNG-COLLIERY EXPLOSION-MARINE
DISASTERS-THREE PER GENTS CALLED
IN-CIRCULAR TO BRITISH CLAIMANTS-
FEVER DEATHS, AO., &0.(NEW YORK, October 2.-Application

was made, to-day, before Judge Bixby,for a warrant for the arrest of MayorHall, on a oharge of official neglect in
permitting the conversion of public
funds. The Mayor will be notified to
appear at 10 A. M., to-morrow, and an¬
swer the oharge brought against bim. It
is stated that applications will be made
to-morrow for the arrest of Tweed and
others, on the oharge of fraudulently ap¬propriating public fundB.

LOUISVILLE, October 3.-At a balloon
ascension, to-day, the balloon broke pre¬
maturely from its fastenings. Two mau
sprang for the car, and only caught the
ropes, aud were thus carried off. Ono
fell from a height of thirty feet, nod was
unhurt. The other, Professor Wilbur,
olung to the ropes .till the balloon at¬
tain eil a height, of one mile, when he
came whirling to the earth.' Aa bo ap¬proached the earth, ho was feet,down,then spread ont horizontally, then
doubled- up, turned over, and/. thenstraightened out, with his head down¬
ward. As he struck tho earth, he foll
upon his bead and neck. His head was
mashed into an undistinguishable mass,
and his body was bruised and crushed
horribly. His body made an indenta¬
tion iu the ground eight inches deep,and it rebounded four foot from where it
struck. Professor'Young, with bis wife
and little daughter, were on the ground,and witnessed the terrible affair;'

WIIF'ÎLTNO, WEST VIRGINIA, October 1.
A frightful aooident occurred this after¬
noon. One of tho cables of the old sus¬
pension bridge' leading from the foot of
Sixth street to the Orescent Iron Mill,
across Wheeling Creek, broke, with niue
persons on the bridge, five of whom fell
thirty feet. Thomas Calighan and James
Kline were killed outright. Chas. Goyleis since dead, and Albert Elliot, JosephHayno and George Akers are badly hurt.
One or more will probably die. The
other three olnng to the other cable and
got off. The bridge bas been unsafe for
some time, and closed by order of the
City Council, but the employees of the
iron mill had removed the obstructions
for their own convenience.

ST. LOUIS, October 3.-The fair open¬ed under favorable auspices. 400 bales
of oottbn were entered.
A partially constructed bridge over

the Verdegris Biver, near Fort Gibson,
on the Missouri, Kansas and Texas Rail¬
road, fell, to-day, drowning two and
killing one. Sixteen were seriouslywounded, of whom eight or ten will die.
SALT LAKE, Ootober 3.-BrighamYoong was. arrested at 4 o'clock, and was

indicted' for licentiousness. Owing to
siokn'ess, he was allowed to remain in his
house, nuder custody of the marshal.
Another company of Federal troops has
arrived. Serious resistance is improba¬ble." It is generally believed indictments
will bo found against Brigham Youngfor murder.
WASHINGTON, Ootober 3.-General

Robert Anderson receives $4,200 per an¬
num from the United States. He is on
half pay, as a retired Brigadier-General.The story of his poverty in Switzerland
is fiction.

POTTSVILLE, PA., October 3.-A collie¬
ry explosion killed four. One ia missing.General Young, of Georgia, is here,looking after affairs. He is President ofthe Democratic Committee of Georgia.General Young expresses the opinionthat the Demoorats will sweep all theSouthern States.

NIGHT DESPATCHES. ,WASHÍHOTON, October 8.'-Three percents, between 2,665 and 2,592, of $5,000each, and between 2,866 and 2,566, of$10,000, have been called in. The re¬
call aggregates $1,500,000. Interost
ceases November 80.
Henry Howard, agont for British

olaims, has issued a-notice requestingthe subjects of Great Britain to send to
him the particulars of claims whioh they
may have, upon the'United States Go¬
vernment, arising ont of acts committed
against thoir persons or property during

tho lato war. HTo», olaims müst,,-he pfeT'
nen ted within feix months from tho 2Ctlf
of Sfeptember last. 1 '

Probabilities-The barometer will pro¬bably ooutinuo to fall in the Southern
and, Gulf «States, and the rain storm now

grevailiug there will extend into Georgia,ai ri ia niuo probable during Wednesdayin the Carolinas, and continued Westerlywinds with hazy weather on the lakes.
NEW YORK, October 3.-Seoretary Se¬ward and party arrived in the Java.
A World special, from London, saysThiers has notified Granville that the

commercial treaty between France and
Englnnd will terminate at the beginningof 1872.
ROCHESTER, N. Y., October 3.-The

city is tilling rapidly. There aro manyspeculations nnd much excitement.
KINGSTON, JAMAICA, October 3.-The

French man-of-war Bouvet is ashore on
the coast of Hayti-it is feared a total
wreck.
SAN FRANCISCO, Octobor3.-Shipmoutsof tea overlund nearly 4,000,000 poundsduring September. Vintage yield ubout

8,000,000 gallons, exclusivo of brandy.'SALT LAKE, October 3.-Young's ar¬
raignment hus been postponed on ac¬
count of illness. He remains ut home
in the custody of the Marshal. His ar¬
rest caused some sensation, but no popu¬lar excitement.
MONTGOMERY, ALA., October 3.-At a

meeting of the leading merchants nnd
cotton factors of this city, last night, a
Board of Trade, modelled upon thosu of
sister cities, was organized, with A.
Strassburger ns President, and M. P.
Legrand and K. W. Durr, vice-Presi¬
dents. All the merchants take a greatinterest in the matter, and aro deter¬
mined on making it a success.
MACON, GA., October 3.-Dr. O. L.

Smith, of Columbus, has beeu elected
Procident of the Wesleyan Femalo Col¬
lege, vice Dr. Bonuell, deceased. Dr.
Smith will enter at ouoe upou his duties.KEY WEST, October 3.-A salvage is
awarded of twenty per cent, on the
cargo of the Mississippi. Appraisedvalue, 8175,000.
SAN FRANCISCO, October 3.-The Su¬

perintendent of tho Miut notifies a num¬
ber of old Republican employees that, in
consequence of political pressure, he
must dispense with their services. Their
successors aro supposed to favor a conti¬
nuation of tho present Administration.
Tho8mall-pox is severe at| Walla-Walla,

Oregon.
Two of the escaped convicts from Ne¬

vada wore hanged.
Intense heat throughout California.

Many suu-strokes.
JACKSON, MISS., Octoher3.-The State

Board of Directors culled upon tho phy¬sicians and druggists of the oily to ascer¬
tain,'beyond question, the health of the
city, and their report is that the city was
never more, healthy than at this seuson.
The frosts and cold weather now prevail¬ing preolude further siokness.
Tho State Fair W'ilcertainlv commence

October 28.
CHARLESTON, Oct«. Jcr 3.-Arrived-

steamers South Carolina, New York;Maryland, Baltimore; schooner Frank
and JLmily. Rockport. Sailed-burk
Kathlean, Liverpool.
Four fever deaths in the last twenty-four hours.

* With nndoubted genius in every field
bf thought and speculation, with inge¬nuity to excel in all tho arts, the French
are, of all the people in the world, the
most prone to run to extremes on everysubject. The successful completion of
the Mont Oenis tunuel has brought into
full play the ideas of a civil engineer of
Paris-, 'M. TQ. Legont by name, who
gravely announces in the columns of the
Siècle, that there is nothing whatever to
prevent the construction of a railroad
tunnel from Paris to Pekin. The enthu¬
siastic excavator has gone so far as to
calculate the cost of his immense enter¬
prise, and sets it down at 220,000,000
?francs, -For the present, travelers to
China will, no doubt, prefer the longand breezy ocean route to the dark sub¬
terranean path proposed by Monsieur
Legont, who may with truth be said to
have anticipated all other engineers,dead and living, in tho matter of tunnels.

A BRAVE BOY.-A Texas paper tells of
a boy, sixteen years old, who recently,while hunting cattle, some fifty miles
West of Weatherford, in that State, in
company with others, became separatedfrom his party, and was brought to bayby six or eight Indians. Behind his
dead horse ho screened himself for nearly
an honr, firing when he could, until at
last, when his companions came up, the
Indians fled, taking with them the dead
savages. The boy died from the effects
of the wounds he bad received.

New Mackerel.
JUST received, a full supply of now Boston

MACKEREL, Mos. 1, 2 and 3, in barrels,half barrels, quarter barrels and kits, forfamily use, for sale ¿ow byBept20_JOHN AGNEW A SON.
Dissolution.

THE law firm of CARROLL, MELTON &JAN NEY* ia this day dissolved by mutual-
consent. . J. P. CARROLL,

C.- D. MEETON,
OHAS. Vi JANNEY.October 1,1871._Ootl 3

, Law Partnership.
TEE undersigned h'avo this day miteredinto copartnership in tho practico of Law,under tho firm narnu of CARROLL A. JAN¬NEY. Office over OISZS'B jewelry atoro.

.

'

J. P. CARROLL,
OHAS^ F. JANNEY.October 1,1871._Oct 1 3

Sundries.
ifan BOXES asBorted CHACKERS.LVJ\J 100 hoses assorted Canned Qoods.CO bozos Soap.60 boxoB Candy.
50 boxes CandloH.
200 barrels Flour.
50 barrels Whiskey, coming in and ip store,and to which wo invito tho attention of ¿botrado. LOItICK k LOWRANCE'.

New mackerel.
OrïA WHOLE, Half barrels and KitsÚ\J\y NOB. 1, 2 and 3, boston inspection,jost received and for sale much lower than at
any timo sinoe the "little unpleasantness PSept 17 E. HOPE.

Fl«untl<l5 dna Commercial. .-»,
COLUMBIA, S. G., Ootober 3.-Sales ofcotton to-day 41 bales-midrlliog 17%o.LONDON, Ootober 3-Noon.-Con¬sols 93. Bonds 93J¿.PARIS, Ootober 3:-Bentes 56f. 25o.LIVERPOOL, Ootober 8-3 P. M.-Cotton opened strong-uplands 9J.'®9%; Orleans 9%; sales 15,000 bales; ex¬

port and speculation 4,000. i
LONDON, Ootober 3.-Evening.--COUBOIS 93%. Bonds 92%.LIVERPOOL, Ootober 8-Evening.-Cotton closed strong-uplands 9>¿@9%;Orleans 9%.
NEW YORK, Ootober 3-Noon.-Sales of futures, lust evening, 3,750bules, BS follows-Ootober 19>¿ ; Novem¬ber 19>¿@1? 7-16; December 19».<@19 7-16; Junuarj 19%; futures on bourd

at Cbarleston, uveruge of Now York lowmiddling Orleuns, nod ebipping, 18%.Flour luo. better. Wboat u shade firm¬
er. Corn quiet and unchanged. Porkquiet-mess 13.45@13.50. Lard steady,at 9%®10. Gotten quiet aud steady-uplands 19%; OrlfiitJH 20JÍ; salos 2,000bales, including 1,800 yesterday. Stooks
very dull aud rather heavy. Freightsfirm. Gold steady, ut 14%. Govern¬
ments firm but dull. Money 6. Ex¬change-loug 8Jo ; short 9.

7 P. M -Gottou strong; sales 3,030bales-uplands 20; Orleans 20%. FlourI-Southern firmer; good to cboico 8 05@9.00. Whiskey 1.00. Wheat 2@3c.lower-winter red Western 1.65(^1.70.Corn heavy and lc. lower, at 76@77.Bice firm. Pork 13 55®13.75. Beefquiet. Lard firmer-kettle 10%.Freights uuchanged. Money active, ut5; greenbacks scarce; bunks unable tosupply demand for discounts. Sterling8%@8#. Gold 14%<§14#. Goveru-nicut's dull-62s 15;^. States quiet, ex¬
cept uew South Carolinas, which solddown to 50. TeuuessecB 71; now 71.Virginias 61|aj new 68. Louisianas Go;new 59; levees 70,'..i; 8M 82. Alabamas100; 5s 69. Georgias 82; 7s 91. NorthCarolinas 41; new 23,'.<. South Caro-linu8 75; uew 50. Sales of futures, to¬day, 4.200 bules, ns follows: October19)¿®19 9-16; November 19».<®19 9-16;December 19 9-10@19%.ST. LOUIS, October 3.-Flour-lowergrades advanced; superfine winter 5.50@5.75. Coru iu good demand. Whis¬
key 95®95>¿. Mess pork 13.00. Ba¬
con heavy and slow-shoulders Kjttflj',clear sides 8@8>.<. _ Lard steady, ut 9®9>.i.

CINCINNATI, October 3.-Flour quietaud weak. Corn unchanged. Pork iufair demand, itt 12.75; asking 13 00.Lard-9|.i asked. Bacon dull and droop¬ing-shoulders5% ; sides 7H®7).< ; bold¬
ers generally asking a fraction higher.Whiskey 95.

LOUISVILLE, October 3.-Baggingquiet. Flour uctive and higher. Corn
firm. Provisions steady. Whiskey 95®96.
BALTIMORE, Ootober 3.-Cotton firm-

middling 19>¿@19%; receipts 510 bales;sales 350; stock 1,465. Flour und wheatfirm. Coru firm, at 75@83; yellow 75®78. Provisions steady and unchanged.Whiskey 1.02.
CHARLESTON, October 3 -Cotton quitestrong-middling 18>£@18)o; receipts1,286 bales; sales 600; stuck 9,923;WILMINGTON, October 3.-Cottou firm

-middling 18%; receipts 423 bales;sales60; stock 2,122.
NEW ORLEANS, October 3.-Cotton

strong-middling 19"t¿@19%; receipts1,408 bales; sales 1,600; stock 18,674.BOSTON, October 3.-Cotton steady-middling 20*.ó ; receipts 836 bulos; sales
300; stuck 4,500.

PHILADELPHIA, October 3.-Cotton
quiet and firm-middling 20.
MEMPHIS, Ootober 3.-Cotton active
-middling 18%; receipts 1,100 huies.
AUGUSTA, October 8.-Cotton quietand steady-middling 18; receipts 500

bales.
NORFOLK, October3.-Cotton steady-low middling 18%; receipts 884 bales;sales 200; stock 4,998.
SAVANNAH, Ootober [3.-Cotton firm;buyers and sellers apart-middling 18y., ;receipts 1,218 bales; sales 295; stock

7,202.
MOBILE, October 3.-Cottou firm-

middling 18%®19; reoeipts 510 bales;sales 400; stuck 10,266.

Another Supply of New Books.
FOUR YEARS AT YALE, by a Graduate of18C9.
King Arthur. '

A Poem-by Lord Lytton.Travels of a Doctor of Physic.Stories from Old English Poetry-by AbbeyBago Richardson.
Pictures of Travol-by flaua ChristianAndersen.
Raskins' Letters to tho Workmon.
Origin of Lowest Organisms-by Bastian.Gideon's Hock-by Katherine Saunders.Episodes iu an Obscuro Life.
Onida's last novel, Folio Farine.
Downing'a Selected Fruits for tho Marketand Garden«
Also, a largo assortment of LATE NOVELS,just received and for sale byPot1_BRYAN tc McCAUTER.

Imported Ales and Porter.
1 Art OASKS IMPOBTED SCOTCH andIUU ENGLISH ALES.
London and Dublin POUTER arid BremenLAGER.
N. U.-Those havo no Cocains Indien« or

strychnine in their composition. Partios
preferring such ingredients can obtain thom
pura at Dr. HeiuitHh's. We would, however,rocomtnend a moderato use of t hose drugs, as
tho supply of undortakore in thia city ialiraitod._OKO SYMMEKS.

TB.CLARKSON,
GKNf.RAI. AGENT,

Factor and Commission Merchant.
OJJlce at Dr. Ueinilsh'e Dru<j Store,

Oct t COLUMBIA, 8.0. Imo

Barley ! Barley !
PLANTEUR can havo SEED BARLEY ut

$1 25 por bushul. Terms cash.
Sept22_JOHN O. HKEOBRB.

Notice.
THREE MONTHS from date, applicationwill bo made to tho Cougaree BridgoCompany for a ronowal of a oorlifloat« of tenshares «took iu Haiti company, belonging totho estalo of John Stork, deceased, tho origi¬nal having boon lost ur mislaid.

JNO. J sroiiK,Executor Estate John Stork, deceased.
Sept 7 f eowG

NEW FAIL DRY- GOODS JUST IN
AT THE .

LITTLE STORE
U 9* I .

C. Fe JACKSON.
ALABGE STOCK to ba sold at very loworlaos. All new styles up to ibo timesand DOWN IN PRICES._Sept 24

NSW GOODS!
HAVING just rolurncd from New York,Tfclwhoro I made mv pu chases, 1 am pro¬fil pared to show one of Ibu MOST CHOICE-JULand SELECT
STOCK OF GOODS

for Gentlemen's wear ever odored in this mar¬ket. My stock ombra es French, English andHootch CaBsiiuores, Cloths and Yostings, and
a full supply of Genta' Furnishing Goods go-ncrally. 1. havo also a very largo stock of thecelebrated "Star Shirts." A sharo uf patron¬age is lospoctfully solicited.
Sept17__J. F. EISENMANN.

Fish.
WE aro sound on tho FISH question.New MACKE ItEL-bouton inspec¬tion-lu kits, half barro!* and barru B.Also. '"Mesa Mackerel." These aro strangoFish-having neither heads nor tails.Also, Codfish, Tongues and Sounds, highlyrecommended hy thc taculty.For «aloby_OEO. SYMMKH8.
Second Grand Fair

OF TUB
Cotton States Fair Association,Opens at Augusta, Ga., October'¿I, and con¬

tinues Mee Jfays.

$15,000 IX PREMIUMS !
(IN >| {-\{^\f\ °N FIELD CHOPS! $2,100Ü^pTC^v)\_J\J si ccial premiums for speedOl hordes. Orand Tournament!For Premium List aud information, addrosstho Secrotary. E. H. OKAY,Kept 30sw* Secretary.

Hardware, ètc.
"I DOZEN AXES.l.Vj\J 49 hales Hagging.2uo bundles Arrow Ties.

20 dozen Hailroad Shovels.
200 pairs Trace Chains.
Just received und for salo nt lowest marketprices. LOItICK \ LOWRANCE.

Butter.
I TUPS Virginia Valley BUTTER,fc G tubs Mountain lint ter.
3 tubs lino Goshen lintier.
All nice and fresh and for salo now.Oct 1 LOKICK ,v LOWRANCE.

Axes'. Axes!
I f\f\ DOZEN warranted AXES, retail price.l\J\J 11.25 each, tm baud and for Bale atwholesale ami retail bySept 20_JOilN AONEW A SON.

. Boarding.
MISS CORDELIA MORDECAI announcesthat her oetahü-hment, Southwest cor¬
ner of Sumter and Lady streets, ia preparedto accommodate Hoarders, permanent andtransient, where the tastes and comforts oftho most fastidious will bo guaranteed.Sept 5_tim»

EMPORIUM OF FASHION,
AUURVILLE, 8. C.
THE best selected etock of DRY

iGOODS in tho upcountry. Thegrandest display of Millinery'.South Carolina. Dress Slakingdouo in tho very best of style. Tho
very best talent to he had" in Balti-
chargo of tho Millinery and DrcfB

Making Department*. Business dono strictly
upon tho "caah" system. Orand opening of
fall and winter styles to tako placo on Tues¬
day, October 10, at ll o'clock. Tho ladies oftho up-country are invited tu attend. .Sam-,
pies sent upon applica iou. Orders for anyanidlo in tho Millinery line will be tilled and
satisfaction guaranteed. Expenses light andprices correspondingly low.
Sept 30 Imo JAS. W. FOWLER. Pro'r.

Fresh Crackers.
JUST received, a full supply oí FRESH

CRACKERS and BISCUITS, consisting of
SODA,

Sugar,Nic-Nac,
Corn Hill,

Jumblofl,
Giuger Snapps.Cream,

Lemon,
Egg and Arrow Rout,IMilk,

Butter,
Lunch Crackers, Ac.For salo low at wholesale and retail hySept27_JOHN AGNEW A SON.

The Ladies Know Best !
TUE CllOWUS THAT DAILY VISIT T1IK POPULAR

ANO LOW-PllICED »UV GOODS HOUSE OK
W. D. LOVE & CO..

FULLY demonstrate that their tasto in
making selections for this market, hothin styles and quality, cannot be excelled.Wo daily boat ladicB say that our assort¬

ment of Dress Goods is tho heat in town. Wciuteud to keep it BO through tho season, if
money and energy can do it.

All the other departments are well suppliedwith tho buHt makes of gooda in tho market.Our Dress Gooda compriso all the new fa¬brics, both foreign and domestic, includingour Compass brand of BLACK ALPACA,double-faced, decidedly tho cheupost and bestAlpaca in tho State, having both sides alike.Our patterns in CARPE I'S and RUGS arochoice. Blankets, Shan lu, Cloaks, Sacks antSackings, wo havo a big line.Our stock of Gooda Tor men's wear ia veryfnlt, including all makes of gooda.Houso-keopors will aavo money by examiningour stock of House-keeping Gooda. We oui)keep the bent malms and bell at low priées.A nico line of ladies' White Underwear, madein the best mmiunr, of tino material.Our Luco and Embroidery Departmout al¬
ways contain tho newest novelties.Our lino of Fa nc v Geoda is alwava complete.We sell tho best WHITb DRESS SKIRT intho Stato for tho money, as well aa Alexanderaud Courvoiaior KIDS, willah noed no recom¬mendation.

Grauitevillo Homespuns aid PendletonYarns lo thu trade at factory prices.Wo solicit orders from city or country, andinvito all to inspect our attractive Stock,which our polite and attentive salesmen willshow freely.Wo koop only tho host makes of goods, andhavo but ono price. Samples sent by mail.
WM. I). LOVE ft CO..Columbia Hotel building, Main street.W. D. LQVK._B. h. MOCKKKHY.

Universal Life Insurance Company.WE aro desirous of securing 'ho aorvicoiof a half dozen active CanvassingAgontB in South Carolina for tho UniversalLito Insurance Company, of Nen* York, williwhom liberal terms will no made. Wo desirealso responsible Local Agents for each townin the State. M. W. GARY,
M. C BUTLER,Stato Superintendents of AgenciesCOLUMMA, S. C., SoptemberS, 1871.Supt il

secure tickotB in the Columbia Co-opera¬tive Building Association.

Fall and Winter Goods..
tTHE undersigned begs lo ave to informbis customers, and the public general¬ly, that he has juBt returned' from Nowwith the munt ohoico selootion of goodaover brought to this market, embracing DOE¬SKINS, Cloths, French and English Ca Bl-
meroB, Veatings, Ac, of tho most modernpatterns.

ALSO.A large asBortment of QENTá' FURNI3U-1NG GOODS.
By paying closo attention tn buainoan, hoexnootB to receive a share of the publia pa¬tronage. C. D. E Bült llAH I»..Sept 20_ _

CLOTHING HOUSE
OF

CHILDS & WILEY
AHE daily receiving tho llnoat HEADY'MADE CLOTHING, fnr old and youu^gentlemen, that have ever been ottered in thinmarket. No custom-made can surpata), um:but few can equal them, in td) le, and finishand price.

HATS.
Wo sell tho best, at lowor rates than tlioe«who don't buy from tho manufacturer» direct

SHIRTS.
Wo keep tho Star and Truo Fit constant!;on hand, aud will taku orders lor halt dozci

or moro, and tarrant a Ht.
UNDEH-WEAHiu all varieties.

UVli liEll (JLOTH1EG.
GLOVES-Loathor, Buck, Kid. Dog, Hat amBeal. Burgaina to bo had in GLOVES. '

NECK WEAH-all atylea. l'laiu and faneLinen and Paper CULLA KS.
Sloovo and Collar BOTTONS-Gold am

aomo that won't coin.
We will tako Greenbacks at par for althese. Sept 20.

Odd Fellows' Academy.THE undersigned take ploasuraUt^k in announcing to their patroncfflUffjjSfeand friends, and to tho public g(sHSjaKgucrally, that this Institution wi.^^l)U re-opened on tho tirai Monda..cai' in September next.
Pupila will bo prepared by a tborongconreo of trainiug for the South Carolina Unvoraity, or any other institution of loaruiuin tho country, for mercantile, or atiy othertho ordinary pursuits of lifo. Their objectto give to tho citizens of Columbia a tinelana School, the expenses of which will Ial tho uame time within reach of all. Tintherefore reaped fully call attontion to thereasonable nATES OF TUITION :Academic Department, per month,.$5Primary " " ".41Preparatory " " " .3.(No pains will bo spared to givo entire satifaclion. J. J. McCANTrt.August. 27 flfl lt. H. CLARKSON.

School Notice,
jm^ THE MISSES MARTIN will r/yfltm sumo tho exercises of their Bebo?JgOggjEK-ou MONDAY, October 2^jflg^fc Arrangement a having been majWS^for forming a Primary Class, a f<«flfc^ preparatory acholara will be iceived.
Musical Department ander charge of Pr<PLATT.
Clauses will bo formed in Fronch, GermeLatin, Drawing and Fancy Work-A very limited number of pupila will bocciVed aa boardera.
For terms, «fen., apply at the reeidoncoRev. WM. MAKTIN, on Blauding street.August 20 \

Head the Evidence and be Convinct
Er. E. If. Hein itsh-DRAn Sm: My vifn afour or my children were taken with Chand Fever ono year agu, last August, aafter exhausting thu proacriptioiiB of Quin:and Parka, and all other known rouiodiwithout effect, I waa induced to try y<"KI.«IA CHILL CU H bl." I am happy tothat, after using live bottlea, they havotirely recovered their hoalth. Not onothem have had a return or a symptomChills since. Your renn dv ia a speciYoura. truly, S. W. MORRISLEXIJÍOTON", S. C.
KINA CHILL CURE for sale only atSept 27 t E. H. HEINITSH'S Drug fiton

H. A. PRINGLE,
Cotton Seller and Ccu. Produce Brok

CW'roi Wharf, Charleston.
REFERENCES.-Charleston-Bon. C.Lowndes, Preaidont Bank of Charles!W. B. Smith, Esq., President Union BanCharleston; Robert Adger, Esq.¿ B. O. Prloy, E«q. Newberry, S. 0.-Rob'cL. McCarrin, President National Bank of ÑewbeCheater, S. C.-Messrs. McAllley & Brawl«Special attention given to tho consignoand »ale of COTTON, Dried Fruit, ¿c.Sept 1_U

For Sale.
i nnn nonFEER LUMBER.J-^v/v/l r+KJKJKJ tiea can bo suppliereasonable rates by applying to
Sept 2 JOHN E. GYLES, at Hopo'a stol
Veeetable Blood and Liver Pilli

Pure Pile ! Pure Blood ! Pure Fies,
AMUCH needed medicine, in all tro]climatoa, ia a Blood Purifier and a LRegulator. Theao PILLS combine the eutial properties of au Iuvigorator of the 1and Purifier of tho Blood. The l&rgeat o:in tho body ia tho Livor. It is the pwork-shop of tho body. When thia impur
organ doea not act, tho akin becomeslow; sick headache sets in, with chilly setiona; cold banda and feet; pain in the bhectic fever; gaatric disturbance; vomit ii
feeling of weight in the region of the Livdry Cough. Among othor symptoms ofderangement, aie soreness in th»- rogiitho liver, acroaa tho stomach, and belowriba; nppreaaed stomach; face somotflnalicd; feverishness in the afternoonnight; drowsiness and indolence; ncrwatchfulness at night; melancholy, bdreams, commonly (rightfulj enest oppnand heavy; darting pains in thc alidofaintness; sighing; difficult and short brpain in the chest, about tho lunga, comnmistaken for pleurisy; shifting pains,those ot rheumatism; colics; sometmshort, sharp cough, with dryness ot tlunpleasant throbbing about the stomac)
COBS of dandruff, and scurfy depoait oakin; falling of the hair; fulness aud at raiof the abdomen, with desire to looaeiclothing, sour stomach, with symptoidyspepsia; bilious colics; diarrhoea; dtory; fevers; obstinate constipation; intetent fever, or fever and ague; jaundiceti ven ess and dian loci alternately; oxpelion stringy and sticky; foul mouth imorning, often nausea and vomiting;ness; pain in tho right shoulder, somein shoulder-blade; inability to Ho on lullhiccough; occasionally, pain in left abo
Seasonable nae of tho BLOOD AND IPILLS, taken aa directed, will alwaya pithia painful termination of tho disorder
Theao Pilla aro for sale bv

EDWARD H. HEINIT8
August SOf_ Clu iniat and Drugi

Concentrated Lye.
£>C CASES CONCENTRATED LYÏ
£J*1 received and for salo low, at wh<
and retail, by JOHN AGNEW A t

Seed Wheat.
7pr BUSHELS choice RED SEED WIO f r wain by E. nt

Every Une Brinks Seegers' Be
O KOAUNE it gives strength and ituJF3 their hoalth Mar

STOCKS, HO V IVS nnrt COUPONS
.itu] a.dd bv D r, \ M Bill I I ¿.Bri

Tho raflle for Temperance Hall, ¿tpositively take place on the 10th Nove:

The New Departure.

E proposo to depart from the old fogyhabit of selling

DRY GOODS
at suuh hieh figure» BO much in vogue here,and intend from this on to make it to tbe in¬tercut of buyers to patronize

THE STORE OF PORTER & STEELE.
Wo have jurd r turnrd from tho EasternMarket with a beautiful assortment of DRYGOODS selected with great caro, and as webought them fute, wo propose to give our cus¬tomers tho ad/anIago of thoso LOWFIGURES 1 We ask tdpecial attention to ourchoice lot of Men's Wear, embracing all styles,colora and priers. DRESS GOODS, the new¬est designs out, nod a full Btock. We showtho best lino of. Fringos in the city, and attho lowest fignrea. In all Domestic Goods,wo oller rare bargains. We will make it tothe inierest of bobers to examino our Stockbefore purchasing.
Sept 21 PORTER Ai STEELE.

THIS RELIABLE
AND

OLD ESTABLISHED

CLOTHING
AND

HAT HOUSE
OF

R. & W. C. SWAFF1ELD
'

HAVE JUST RECEIVED^the largest and choiccut stock J$nor ItEADY-MADE CLOTH- ff».INO, HATS and FURNISH--T"»INO GO IDS, that they have everoffered to the public, and embracing everysiz« made. Aa wo intend to do a larger tradethan wo have heretofore done, wo will be en-»bled to eeli at a SMALLER PROFIT than
re have heretofore done.
Our French styles of

CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS
Aro acknowledged by all to bo the choicestselection of Gooda ever eecn in this market.Our stylo of GETTING UP GARMENTS willho auperior to anything we havo heretofore[attempted.
Our Btock of SHIRTS, SCARFS and UN¬DERWEAR need but to be seen to be appre¬ciated.
HATS-we have all the latest styles.Wo are still making to order those porfect-fittiug SHIRTS.

E. & W. C. SWAFFIE1D.
pfW Country merchants supplied as cheapas any bouao South of New York. Sept 10
"Motto's Victoria Tonio Bitters."

ENTIRELY VEGETABLE^
For the cure of Dyspepsia, Ague and Fever,

. Bilious Diseases, General Debility,and all Impurities cf the Blood.

THESE BITTERS have now firmly esta¬blished themselves in the favor of thepublic and the medical profession. Preparedfrom purely vegetable ingredients of acknow¬ledged efficacy, their unrivaled and highlytonic, stimulating and prophylactic qualitiesBeculiarly adapt {hem to all oases of Generalmobility, Nervous Prostration of tho Sys¬tem. Ac.
AB an excitant of tho appetite and a whole¬

some aid to tho process of digestion, theywill be fonud to be very efficacious, whiletheir peculiar medical properties render themof unequaled value to those subject to Chillsand Fever, Congeation, and other miasmaticdiseases.
These Bitter« will be found most wonder¬fully beneficial in all cases of Debility and Ir¬regularities of Females. Wheresoever intro¬duced, they become) a standard articlo-amedicinal staple. Unlike the many noxiousstimulants advertised, thoy brace and fortifythe syatem without exciting unduo cerebralaction. They aro without doubt the best to¬nic and constitutional renovator ever offeredto tho public. MOTTE A TARRANT,Manufacturers and Solo Proprietors,Newberry, 8. 0.Sold by E. II. HsiNiTsn, Columbia, S. C.Sopt IC_Gmo
Slate of South Carolina-Union Co. S

COURT OF PROBATE..Charles W. Scott, plaintiff, against SmithScott, Lee Scott, John F. Scott, H. T. Scott,Josoph M. Scott, Benjamin F. Scott, J. Eli¬zabeth Scott. Charles Smith, Mary V. Smith,Miles Puckett, Nancy C. Puckett, John Du¬ky Cox. Sarah S. Cox, William Nattie, J.Puckett, Mary Huntington Buckett, MildredScott, widow of William Scott, and the obil-d en of said William Scott, whose names
are auknown, cefendauta.-Summons forRelief-Complaint Served.
To the Defendants.
YOU aro hereby summoned and requiredto answer the petition in thia aotion, ofwhich a copy is herewith served upon you, andto servo a copy of your answer to the said pe¬tition, on the subscribers, at their offico at
Union Court House, South Carolina, within
twonty daya aftor the soi rico hereof, exclusiveof the day of such service; and if you fail to
answer tho petition within tho time afor said,the plaintif! in thi» aotion will apply to theCourt for the relief demanded in tho petition.R. MUNRO A SON,PlaiutifPs Attorneys.Dated September 1, 1871.
To Smith Scott, John F. Scott, CharlesSmith, Mary V. Smith, Miles Puckett, NancyC. Puckett and Mildred Scott, and tue chil¬dren of William Scott, deceased, whose
names are unknown.
Taks notice that thiB action is brought fortho partition of laud in the Probate Court,aud that the summonsin this aotion, of whichtho foregoing is a copy, was flied in tho officeof tbe Judge of the Probate Court, for UnionCounty, at Union Court Huna«, in tho Countyof Onion, in tho 8Uto of South Carolina, onthe lGth day of September, 1871.

lt. MUNRO i SON,Plaintiff's Attorneys.UNION COURT HOUSE, S. C., September 21,187 L_Sop I 27 «6
American Club Fish.P^>ffl&&B A DELICIOUS rollah; betterand much cheaper than Sardines. For Baleby_HOPE.

Tho raffle for Temperance Hall, Ac willpositively take place on the 10th November.


